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First Supplement to Memorandum 75-74 

Subject: Study 52.80 - Undertakings for Costs 

10/27/75 

At the October, 1975, meeting, the Commission considered Memorandum 75-74 

and the attached staff draft of a tentative recorrmendation relating to under

takings for costs and expenses. The Corrmission made the following decisions: 

1. The recommendation should reflect that the Commission does not neces

sarily endorse the policy underlying the undertaking requirement, and that the 

Commission expresses no vie" concerning the kinds of cases in -which an under

taking should be required. 

2. 'tlhere the purpose of the undertaking is to deter frivolous litigation, 

the undertaking should be limited to cases in "hich there is "no reasonable 

possibility" that the plaintiff will prevail, rather than the "no reasonable 

probability" standard recommended by the staff. 

3. Initially, the burden of producing evidence in support of the motion 

should be on the moving defendant. 

4. The ste ff should revieH the question of "hether the defendant's right 

to move for an undertaking should be cut off prior to trial. 

The staff has redrafted the tentative recommendation incorporating the Com

mission decisions referred to in paragraphs 1, 2, and 3 above, and has made other 

editorial changes. The revised staff draft is attached to this supplement. 

Time for V~king Motion 

The staff has reviewed the question of "hether the defendant's right to move 

for an undertaking should be cut off prior to trial, and concludes that no cutoff 

should be imposed. The Legislature has just amended the vexatious litigant statute 

(Code Ci v. Pcoc. § 391.1) to extend the fonner limit ("wi thin 30 days after servi ce 

of summons") to "any time until final judgment is entered." Cal. Stats. 1975, 

Ch. 381, § 1. The argument for allmdng the motion later in the litigation is no 

stronger in the case of the vexatious litigant statute than in the case of any 

other cost bond statute, since the acts which make the plaintiff a vexatious 
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litigant will have occurred before service'of sur.~ons in the action in which an 

undertaking is sought. See Code Civ. Proc. § 391(b)(five unsuccessful actions 

by plaintiff in propria persona. in p,eceiing seven-year period, or repeated ,:i

reli tigation of issue previously determined). Ve should therefore defer to this 

recent declaration of legislative policy. A copy of the bill as introduced (SB 

1236) is attached hereto dS Exhibit r. 

The staff furthel' recommends that tl1e languaGe 1,'hich authorizes the motion 

"[a)t any time until final judgment is entered" be amended to authorize the 

motion "[alt any time after the filing of the complaint .. " Thi s "ill a void 

the question of "hat constitutes a final judgment, and Hill make clear that the 

motion may be made after an appeal is perfected. Tnis is the language employed 

in existing Government Code Sections 947 and 951, and Education Code Section 

23175· 

Burden of Proof/Burden of Producing Evidence 

The staff has implemented the Commission's directive set forth in paragraph 

(3) above by requiring the defendant to make "a shoHing" in support of his motion. 

The staff has concluded that "burden of proof" and "burden of producing evidence" 

language shouli be avoided because of the analytical problems such language 

creates. These problems areiiscussed briefly here. 

The assignment of the burden of proof on an issue amounts to a directive 

to the COU1~ to decide the issue against the party having the burden of proof 

when the evidence is equally "eighty on each side. See Evid. Code §§11l5, 190. 

It implies a "eighing of the evidence and an assessment of its credibility, a 

process "hich should be avoided on this motion where the evidence will not be fully 

developed and proof "ill be principally by affidavit. 

M:>reover, in ruling on the motion for an undertaking, the court must decide 

whether there is any reasonable possibility that the plaintiff' '<ill prevail, 
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that is, ,,,ill be able to meet his burden of proof at trial. If the shOeling the 

defendant must make on the motion is cast in terms of "burden of proof, II the 

defendant will have the curden of proving that the plaintiff will be unable to 

meet his bu~den of proof. !;lthough this is not a logical impossibility, it is 

confusing. 

If "burden of proof" language is avoided but the defendant is required to 

meet an ·initial burden of producing evidence to negate the plaintiff's claim, 

he may be able to do no more than state that he kno"s of no evidence to support 

it. 

1. 

1 
This may be insufficient to create an inference that no such evidence exists, 

This is the "negative evidence"problem. See, e.g., B. llitkin, California 
Evidence § 315, at 278 (2d ed. 1966); 2 J. Ilign;Qre, Evidence § 664, at 
777-782 (3d ed. 191,m). A ,dtness ,rho was in a position to hear may testify 
that he did not hear a warning bell or "histle to prove that no signal "as 
given. B. 1,iitkin, supra. And the absence of a business entry is, under 
certain conditions, admissible to prove that an event did not occur. See 
Evid. Code § 1272. Such evidence is probative when it appears likely that, 
had the event occurred, the witness would have observed it,there would be 
a business·, entI'Y reflecting the event, or other direct evidence would 
exist. However, the probative value of such evidence may be very "eak, 
as in the case of lack of news of a person to shm' he is deceased. See 
2 J. Wigmore, supra § 664, at 782. 

Of course, a negative proposition may be proved by direct evidence 
(e.g., evidence of timely payment to prove no default), in "'hieh case no 
negative evidence problem is involved. 
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and he would thus fail to meet his burden. His motion would be denied although 

the plaintiff's claim might be entirely groundless. 

For these reasons, the staff recommends that burden of proof end burden of 

producing evidence language be avoided in our recommended statute. To require 

the defendant simply to make a "showing" win impose on him some initial burden 

without obscuring the real inquiry: Is there any reasonable possibility the 

plaintiff can meet his burden of proof at trial? 

Other Changes 

In this revised draft, the standard ("no reasonable possibiUty" plaintiff 

will prevail) is removed from proposed Chapter 6.5 of Title 14 of Part 2 of the 

Code of Civil Procedure, and placed in each statute which authorizes an under

taking. This will avoid the necessity of creating special exceptions in the 

nonresident plaintiff situation (Code Civ. Proc. § 1030) and in shareholder 

derivative suits (Corp. Code § 800). 

The phrase "costs and expenses" 1s changed to "costs and attorney's fees," 

and, in a new definitional section (proposed Code Civ. Proc. § 1040.10), "at

torney's fees" are defined to mean such fees "as the defendant may, apart from 

this chapter, become entitled to recover from the plaintiff." The addition of 

this section necessitates the renumbering of the other sections in Chapter 6.5. 

Other minor editorial changes have been ~de 

Mr. Brian Paddock of the Western Center on Law and Poverty expressed concern 

over the mandatory stay provision where the motion for an undertaking is filed 

within 30 days after service of summons. See proposed Code Civ. Proc. § 1040.40. 

Mr. Paddock noted that much of the 11 tigation his organization is concerned with 

is for injunctive relief in which there is an immediate need for discovery, and that 

a mandatory stay prOVision '"ould impa ir such 11 tiga tion. The staff is of the 

view, however, that, if the plaintiff's claim is frivolous, the defendant should 
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not be put to the expense of pleading or engaging indiscovery before the plaintiff 

furnishes the undertaking. The stdff therefore recommends that the Commission 

adopt proposed Cede of Civil Procedure Section 1040.40 in its present form. 

Other possible alternatives would be (1) to make the stay provision. always dis-

cretionary, regardless of when the motion is filed, (2) to bring the stay provi

sion into play only when the motion for an undertaking is granted, er (3) to 

impose sanctions on a defendant who moves for an undertaking in bad faith and 

solely for the purpose of delay. Cf. Code eiv. Proc. § 2034 (discovery lIa'nctions). 

Such d provision, although not recommended by the staff, might take the fol~owing 

form: 

1040.55. If at thl! hea ring on tlle !netien for aD undertaking the 
cour~ finds that the moti~n was made in bad faith and salely fer the 
pu~se of harassment or delay, the court may require the moving 
defendant to pay the ,reasonable costs and attorney's fees incurred 
by the plaintiff in epposing the motion. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. MJ.rphy III 
Legal Counsel 
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First· Supplement to 
Memorandum 75-74 

SENATE BILL 
EXHIBIT I 

Introduced by Senator Moscone 

May 15,1975 

No. 1236 

An act to amend Sections 391.1 and 391.6 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, relating to vexatious litigants. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 1236, as introduced, Moscone. Vexatious litigants: mo
tions. 

li:xisting law permits a defendant in any litigation to move 
the court at any time within 30 days after service of summons 
or other and equivalent process upon him for an order requir
ing the plaintiff to furnish the security based upon the ground 
that the plaintiff is a vexatious litigant and there is not a 
reasonable probability the plaintiff will prevail in the litiga
tion. 

This bill would permit the defendant to make such a motion 
at any time until final judgment is entered. 

Existing law provides for the stay of the litigation following 
the filing of the above motion and a corresponding stay of the 
nioving defendant's need to plead until 10 days following 
either the denial of the motion or the plaintiff's furnishing of 
the required security. 

This bill would make the above provisions applicable where 
the motion is filed prior to trial and would provide that where 
such a motion is filed at any time thereafter, the litigation shall 
be stayed for mch period follOWing the denial of the motion 
or the furnishing of security as the court shall determine. 

Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: no. 
State-mandated local program: no. 
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S81236 -2-

The people of the State of C:!lifornia do enact as follows: 

1 SECTION L Section 391.1 of the Code of Civil 
2 Procedur€ is amended to read: 
3 391.1. In any litigation, at any time witmft aG ~ 
4 Mt-er sep)'iee M 91:lfftffi6ftB eP MheP tlfl:fJ e~.ltivale8t p.8eess 
5 tif*'ft ftim until final judgment is entered, a defendant 
6 may move the court, upon notice and hearing, for an 
7 order requiring the plaintiff to furnish security. The 
8 motion must be based upon the ground, and supported 
9 by a showing, that the plaintilf is a vexatious litigant and 

10 that there is not a reasonable probability that he will 
11 prevail in the litigation against the moving defendant. 
12 SEC. 2. Section 391.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
13 is amended to read: 
14 .391.6. When a motion pursuant to Section391.1 is filed 
15 prior to trial the litigation is stayed, and the moving 
16 defendant need not plead, until 10 days after the motion 
17 shall have been denied, or if granted, until 10 days after 
18 the required security has been furnished and the moving 
19 defendant given written notice thereof. When a motion 
20 pursuant to Section 391.1 is made at any time thereafter, 
SI the litigation shall be stayed for 8uch period aRer the 
22 deru'al of the motion or the furnishing of the required 
23 security as the court shall determine. 

o 
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Q52.80 

Staff Draft 

RECOMMENDATION RELATING TO UNDERTAKINGS 
FOR COSTS 

BACKGROUND 

1O/31{15 

A number of California statutes authorize or require the plaintiff 

in specified types of actions to furnish an undertaking as security for 
1 the defendant's recoverable costs. Theae are generally referred to as 

. 2 
"coat bonds." These statutes should be distinguished from statutes 

authorizing or requiring undertakings in a variety of situations to 

indemnify the beneficiary against damages he may suffer. 3 These are 

generally referred to as "damage bonds.,,4 

1. See Code Civ. Proc. ii 391-391.6 (vexatious litigant), Ii 830-836 
(defamation), § 1029.5 (malpractice action againts architecta and 
others), f 1029.6 (malpractice action against physicians and others), 
§ 1030 (action by nonresident plaintiff); Corp. Code § 800 (share
holder derivative suit); Educ. Code § 23175 (action against 
Regents of the University of California); Govt. Code § 947 (tort 
action against public entity), § 951 (tort action against public 
employee) • . 

2. See Conover v. Hall, 11 Cal. 3d 842, 851-852, 523 P. 2d 682, 6/~ 
114 Cal. Rptr. 642, 6tj.g (1974). Three of the California cost 
bond statutes provide that the undertaking shall also seCure at
torney's fees in addition to "costs." See Code Civ. Proe. f§ 391(c), 
830; Corp. Code § 800(d). . . 

3. See, e.g. , Civil Code §§ 3235, 3236 (payment bond for private works 
of improvement); Code Civ. Proe. § 1171 (small claims sppesl bond 
held unconstitutional in Brooks v. Small Clsims Court, 8 Cal.3d 
661, 504 P.2d 1249, 105 Cal. Rptr. 785 (1973», §I 512.060(a)(2), 
512.080(e), 513.010(b)(2), 514.030, 515.010-515.030 (bond on writ 
of posseasion), i 529 (injunction bond), Ii 539-540, 
552-556 (attschment bond). § 674 (bond for stay on 
appeal of judgment lien), 51 676 through 680-1/2 (bond in action to 
set aside fraudulent conveyance), § 682a (bond on levy on bank 
account), §S 710b through 713-1/2 (bond by third-psrty claimant in 
execution proceeding), § 715 (bond required of debtor about to 
abscond), § 810 (bond in action for usurpation of office), is 917.1, 
911.2, 917.4; 917.5, 917.9-922 (bond for stay of enforcement during 
appeal), § 1166a (bond for writ of immediate possession in unlawful 
detainer), § 1203.60 (bond for release of oil and gas lien), S 1210 
(bond on appeal from alias writ of possession), i 1685 (bond to 
secure payment of out-of-state child support), S 1701.6 (bond by 
substitute fiduciary), § 1710.50(c)(I) (bond on stay of enforcement 
of judgment on sist~r state judgment). See also Code eiv. Proc. 
is 482.090, 484.090(b), 484.520(c). 485.220(a)(6), 48S.540(d), 
486.020(e), 489.010-489.420, 490.020(b), 490.030(d), 492.020(s)(6), 
492.090(c) (attachment bonds--statute operative Jsnuary 1, 1977). 
Many of the damage bond statutes also include a provision thst the 
undertaking will secure costs as well. 

4. See note Z supra. J 



in the case of ,Be~udrc((u. y~ Sup{~ri.or ~rt,5 the 

Court held unconstitutional the cost bond 6 provisions 

California Supreme 

of the California 

Tort Claims Act. The California }ort Claims Act allo ... s the defendant 

public entity or public e.n'ployeQ to require an undertaking merely by 

filing a "demand."i Th" statute thus runs afoul of the constitutional 
8 rule announced in .?niadach ~ .£.emIly Finance forp. t. and further devel-

9 oped by later cases, that t.he plaintiff must he afforded a hearing 

which wl1l satisfy due process reql.lirements Defore he may be deprived, 
10 even temporarily, of his property. In this context, the due process 

hearing must "inquire into the merits of the plaintiff's action as well 

as into the reasonableness of the amount of the undertaking in the light 
!1 of the defendant's probable expenses." 

In view of the Beaudreau case, the Commission has examined all of 

the cost bond statutes. Those which provide for notice and hearing 

before an undertaking may be required are the statutes 
• 12 

shareholder derivative suits, actions by vexatious 

relating to 
13 litigants, 

,5. 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.ld 113, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975). 

6. Govt. Code §§ 947, 951. 

7. Id. 

8. 395 U. S. 337 (1969). 

9. E.g., Fuentes v. Shevin. 407 U.S. 67 (1972); Brooks v. Small Claims 
Court, 8 Cal.3d 661, 504 P.2d 1249, 105 Cal. Kptr. 785 (1973); Ran
done v. Appellate Dep't. 5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 
709 (1971); Blai.r v. Pitches", 5 Ca1.3d 258, 486 P.ld 1242, 96 Cal. 
Rptr. 42 (1971); Cline v. Credit Bureau of Santa Clara Valley, 1 
Cal.3d 908, 464 P.2d 125, 83 Cal. Rptr. 669 (1970); McCallop v. 
Carberry, 1 Cal.3d 903, 464 P.ld 122, 83 Cal. Rptr. 666 (1970). 

10. The plaintiff's "prope.rty" in this context is either the nonrefunda"ble 
corporate premium, the plaintiff's cash collateral, or--if he fails 
to furnish an undertaking--his cause of action Which is dismissed. 
Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 455-456, 535 F.2d 713, 
111-'711, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, .J'8'1-S'fO(1975). 

11. Beaudreau v. Superior Court, II. Ca1.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 7.10, 
121 CaL Rptr. 585, S},..l (1915). 

12. Corp. Gode § 800(c). The predeceasor section of Section 800 was 
suggested as a possible model for cost bond statutes in the case of 

. Nark v. Superior Court, 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 1003-1004, 109 Cal. 
Rptr. 428, 7'33 (1973). Acc.ord, Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 
Ca1.3d 448, 462, 535 P.2d 713,7;1.1, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 59~ (1975). 

13. Code Clv. Proe. §§ 391-391.6. 
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,malpractice actions against architects and others,14 and malpractice 
. . 15 

actions against phYO:icl.ans and ot:lers ~ ThoBe which re(iuire an under-

taking with no provision for ~_t he2.rlng r~:t~., th~ statutes relating to 

tort clait::s again6 t publin t It; 16 - bl 17' ~ ~ en' ~'-s aM pu Ie elilp )_oyees, at tions 
against the Regent~ of t' U i ' t f r- 1 j f i 18 ~ "e n venn y 0 '8 __ orn a, actions by a 

nonresident plaintiff, 19 ,wd actic"s for lii),,1 or slander. 20 All of the 

statutes in tbe latter ca~eg"~y appeAr ro come within the holding of the 

Beaudreau case j and th~s ar~ ~f ~o~l'tf~; c03srituti nnality.21 

At a minimum, to satisfy conA tituUon,~l requirements as presently 

interpreted by the Californ:'-11 Supreme Court, 11 stat<lte authorizing or 

requiring an undertaking for costs I!lU$t provide for a hearing after 

noticed motion, with the hearing directed to .he questions of the merit 

of the plaintiff's claim and the reasonableness of the amount of the 

undertaking in light of the defendant's probable costs. 22 If the plaintiff's 

claim is clearly meritorious, and thus there is not reasonable possibility 
23 that the defendant w111 become entitled to recover costs, an undertaking 

14. Code Civ. Proe. § 1029.5. 

(5. Code Civ. Proc. § 1029.6. Subdivtsion (e) of this section, whieh 
requires an undertaking upon the ex parte application of the de
fendant where punitive damages are sought, was held unconstitu
tional in ~ ~ Super1£! ~-h 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 109 Cal. 
Rptr. 428 (1973). 

16. Govt. Code § 947. 

, 17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Govt. 

Ednc. 

Code 

Code 

Code 

Code 

Civ. 

Civ. 

§ 95l. 

§ 23175. 

Proc. § 1030. 

Proc. §§ 830-83&. 

21. The question of Whether some of the damage bond statutes may be un
constitutional ts closely anelogolls to the question in the cost 
bond context. See Conover v. Hall, II Cal.3d 842, 851-852, 523 
P.2d 682, bSS', 114 Cal. Rptr. 642, 61ft (1974)("[wje cannot discern 
why this factual difference [between cost bonds and damage bondsl, 
has any legal significance"). However, the more numerous damage 
bond provisions preaent a subject of conSiderably broader scope. 
This recommendation is confined to the cost bond problem only. 

22. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 
1J./), 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, ':'-'1;) (1975). 

23. Of course, th~ plaintiff may become liable for the defendant's 
costs notwithstanding a meritorious claim if, for example, the 
defendant makes a statutory offer to compromise under Code of Civil 
Procedure Section 997 or 998 and the plaintiff fails to achieve a 
larger recovery. 



may not constitutionally be -required from the pl.aintiff~ 2~ The extent 

to which an underta.kiag may ~~onst.itutionally be required -when the merit 

of the plaintiff's claim is less c"rtain cI"p~"ds upon the underlying 

1 i 1 i ~ h . 1 'd 25 A . eg 8 at- ve purpose 0,. t t€ per-t.1cu_ar cost Don stattJte~ tone 

extreme, where the undertaking :1<, principally for security. an undertaking 

may constitutionally hr::: l~equired in all EXC.ept those few cases where 

there 1s 11no reasou.ablE: pOGsibllJ.tyll that the plaintiff will become 

liable for costs. 26 At the otl1EY e:}~trellie. where tlH~ undertaking is 

principally to deter .crj'vo'low3 cld.imB~ J.T' appeats that an undertaking 

may constitutionall"y be tQqui1:-ad 'July tn f~'[h~t.ians lacking merit. u27 

24. See Bell v, ll'Jrson, :,L)2 U.S' 53), 540 (1971); Beaudreau v. Superior 
Court, 14 Ca1.jd ;(8, "~S,i.35 },,2,1 7'3, 719--720, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 
591-592 (197~); 11.i08 'I. Cozc:ne, } Ca1.3d 791, 794, 499 F.2d 979, __ ' 
103 Cal. Rptr. 299, _ (1972). 

25. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 
1,lO. 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 6Vdt (975) (the hearing is "to determine 
whether the statutory purpose is promoted by the imposition of the 
undertaking requirement"). 

26. See Bell v. Burson, 402 U.S. 535, 540 (1971) (State of Georgia may 
not constitutionally require security iO~ damages from uninsured 
motoriat if there is 'ao reasonable possibility" of s judgment 
against him); Beaudreau v. Snpertor Court, if, Cal. 3d 448, 459, 535 
P.l<: 713, 719-120, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, S91-592 (1975); Rios v. Cozens, 7 
Ca1.3d 792, 794, 499 P.2d 979, ,103 Cal. Rptr. 299, (1972) 
(Department of !>fotor Vehicles mus-f, before requiring security from 
uninsured motorist, determine that there is a "reasonable possi-
bility" of a judgment against him). 

27. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Ca1.3d 448, 464, 535 P.2d 713, 
'1;;13. 121 CaL Rptr. 585, ::FIC (1975). The prec",se standard for 
determining when ail action Leks merit is not articulated 1n Beau
dreau. A statute designed to deter frivolous claims and limiting 
the undertaking to those cases where there is no reasonable possi
bility that the plaintiff will prevail would clearly withstand 
constitutional attack. Ct. Code Civ. Proe. § 391.1 (no "reasonable 
probabiHty" that plainl"iff will prevail). §§ 1029.5, 1029.6 ("no 
reasonable possibility" that plaintIff baa a- cause of action); 
Corp. Code § BOO(e) (1) ("no reasonable possibility" that action 
will benefit corporation or shareholders). A lllOre liberal under
taking requirement, excusing the plaintiff from giving security 
only when it appears more likely than not that he will prevail, 
would be less directly related to the statutory purpose of deter-' 
ring frivolous claims, but yet might withstand constitutional 
attack. Cf. Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 5 Cal. 3d 536, 563, 488 
P .2d 13, 31 • 96 Cal. Rptr. 709, 1:;.1 (1971) (prejudgment attachment 
may be constitutionally permitted after hearing on "probable valid
ity" of plaintiff's claim). As a ",atter of policy, it would appear 
preferable to excuse the plaintiff from filing an undertaking when 
his claim is real and substantial, althDugh not probably valid, 
since this will serve the statutory purpose of t.reeding out frivo
lous claims without impairing bona fide ones. 

4. 



Thus, to determine. tbe t:.r!Il8titut:fOtl.qll~,; permissible l'€'.acn of a cost bond 

of the statutE:. 
. .. %cl 

In the (·fiSC o-f the nn:lre8ici.~Hr. ;:<la.1.ntit": J the purpos"?: of the 

undertaking 1.13 to 8ecto.7;:! il pesBib_~e :Iwi[f.":npn,~ fer C;).st:s. irl the defend~.nt' s 
29 

favor. lience ~ Btl unde.rtak.ing ft~r ("05t.[ f£l:.lY ht: re0 11ireci :Ln. all cases 

exc.ept those wh("'r(·; thcr·t"! j 9 n .. · :r<:.~~;:d:J;.tabl;,;: F;J8stbiJ 1.ry that the plaintiff 

will become liable ror l.:>wtB, "J.n .aJ..1 ,;f the r::-.:ma:i.ning cOBt bond sta.tutes. 
3(i 

the put'p-OSf': is to deter i;,rc\i.ndl':Ob'~·· c~ . .':J hr ... ::·: He·'~I:-' 1 the undertaking may 

b i 1 ~ , ., . ~ 1 "'13 t e requ· re{i onlY l...n ··act.t.onf jG~=,: .. i.rtf. ffi~l<l:.,,-·, 

The. Commission rt~cmn'?ieflds the Ui.3 c. (mer; t cf a s1 n gIt;': B ta: tuto ry 

scheme applicab~_L to u.iJ ;;H~tl[)i!,,; a~Jd spe{ i,:--c':" pt'0ce~d:i.uga 1n which an 

undertaking for C.OBt::.~ Hay be: t·e·luired. fne Com.mission does not necessarily 

endorse the policy underlying the undertaking requirement and expresses 

no view concerning the kinds of c'We3 in which an undertaking should be 

28. See' Code Civ. hoc. § 1030. 

2'1. Myers v. Carter, 178 CaL App.2d (;22, 625, 3 Cal. Rptr, 205,';(D7 
(1960) (undertaking requirement is in recognition of "the probable 
difficulty or imr·:cactk"bility of enforcing judicial mandates 
againet persons not dwelling wH;,in the jurisdiction of the courts"). 

30. The purpose of the Ul1dertaking requirement in the vexatious liti
gant statute (Code ctv. Proe. §§ 391.-391.6) is to prevent "abuse" 
by "litigants who conscantly filE groundless actions." 38 S.B.J. 
663 (1963). In the defamation context (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 830-
836), it is to discourage "the too common practice of instituting 
libel and slande·c suits inspired by mere spite or ill-IoTU1 and 
wi thout good fai th, 0; Shell •. ;11 Co. v. Superio! Court, 2 Cal. 
App.2d 348, 355, 3! 1'.2d 1078, IOn (1934), modified,S Cal. App.2d 
480, 42 1'. 2d 1049 ([935). The undertaking in the case of malprac
tice actions against architects, physicians, and others (Code Civ. 
Proe. §§ 1029.5, 1029.6) is t~ deter "fr1>;010\15" claims. Review of 
Selected 1969 Cod~ .!::~sl"tion at 65 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar. 1969); -
RevieloT of. Sele(;~ed 1%7 Code ~Els1a~~ at 57 (Cal, Cont. Ed. liar 
1967). The requirement in shareholder derivative suits (Corp. 
Code § 800) ia to discourage "fTi vclaus" suit". See Beaudreau v, 
Superior Court, 14 Ca1.3d 448, 1,62, 535 1'.2d 713, 7')'), 121 Cal.. 
Rptr. 585, 5-'1'1 (1.975). And the undertaking requirement af the 
California Tort ClaIms Act was t;, deter "unmeritorious and frivo
lous litigation." Ie.. at 1,52, 535 P.2d at 1.1':'-, 121 Cal. Rptr. at 
a"t1. -

31. See note 21 suprs, 



required. Howe.ve:r ~ t.hf'.':r'~, iH uO !:Jou:r;;:!, r~"";d.eon for continuing the :!nd1vidualited 

"treatment of nndertakingt; :l,r~ the (-"J'::l-.f;t't;Jg, ~~C&t ~}ond sta!::u-tes, and the 

s tatutrlry procedure. Bhc'lld C.'.~~:IPGr1= \.oi,"U:.h c.:.. ns Li l ut i oUHl T<:;q'J.irement s. 

A table comparIng tilE iny'oltarrt ,?j-J:,~l'1-r:~tie9. and differences of the 

The COmmi.'38ion recoL:l!Hu;(h:;, t1l~~t ~lv_: [o~l.)ving prov-isioilS be. included 

in the net", s ta tate ~ 

~5 !.U 8~cur0 the ~llGwable costs 

the defen.dant, 

(3) Require the defEnd"",," to show its probable allowable costs and, 

if recovery is authorized, attorney's fees. 

(4) Where the purpose of the undertaking is principally to deter 

frivolous. litigation, require the defendant to show that there is no 

reasonable possibility the plaintiff will obtain judgment against the 
32 moving defendant. Where the purpose of the undertaking is principally 

to surmount expected difficultIes in enforci.ng an award of costs (e.g. , 

nonresident plaintiff). authorIze th" undertaking in all cases except 

where the plaintiff shows there 18 no reaso<lable possibility the defendant 

will obtain judgment in the aetie)!). 

(5) Fix the amount of the undertaking as one and one-half times 

the defendant' 8 probable allowable ""sts and, tf recovery is authorized, 

32. Of course, even if the plaintiff ultimately prevails in the action, 
that will not necessarily defeat. the defendant's right to recover 
costs. For example, the defendant may have made an offer to com
promise pursuant to Cod" of Civil Procedure Sec tions 997 or 998, 
If the plaintHf's judgUll!l1t is not more favorable than the offer, 
then the defendant will be entitled to recover costs. See general
ly 4 B. Witkin, Galifornt~ Procedure." Judgment §§ 87, 89-90, at 
3247, 3248-3249 (2d ~d. 1971). An undertaking statute could re
quire the plaintiff, when a statutory offer to compromise has been 
made, to show that it will probably "btain a judgment greater than 
the amount of the offer in order to avoid the requirement of an 
undertaking. However, the disadvantages of injecting the issue of 
probable damages into the hearing on the motion for an undertaking 
appear to outweigh the addit-c()nal settlement leverage which might 
be gained by Stich a provision. 



attorney's feas.-~ 

the eourt trki.y alJ,Qw". 

(8) ProvidF' for 

motion for 'In und'.2'r(a.l:-:.1p,¥ .t~1 .t"tleJ ~·:-l.thlx~ V} ',iays -1r':.e.c ser-,,-ic.t of 

summons ~ and for a Ji::K.ri?:ti onar), S'.1:4./ -! .. f tillC!' ;w)f::h;'f1 is later f iled ~ 3.) 

(10) ButhcI':t3e th8 C:::::-.\U_i~- to- irc.:ro8;;';-c. G:~ fh~(';r-i~ase the amount of the 
"6 

undertaking.
J 

33. See, e,g. , Code Civ. Proc. § 515.010 C'n.:>t less than twice the 
value of the property"), § 539 (one-half of "total indebtedness or 
damages claimed"), § 677 (not gree.ter than "double the amount of 
the debt or liability alleged to '>e due"), § 682a ("not less than 
twice the amount of the judgment"), § 710c (not greater than "double 
the amount for which the "x,",cution io levied"), § 917.1 ("double 
the amount of the judgment or order" Lm1.ess gi'~en by licensed 
corporate auret.y; then "onE' and 0,1<'-11,,1£ times the amount of the 
judgment or order"J, § 1203.60 ("150 percent of the amount of the 
claimed lien"), § 1710.50(c)(l} (not exceeding "double the amount 
of the judgment cred1.tor' s ,,1ailo"), § 1,8". 22Q (b) (equal to "the 
probable recovery fer wrongful attachment~'; statute effective 
January 1, 1977). 

34. See, e.g., Code Ci", Proc. §!1 832-'l3~. 

35. By a J975 amendment to the v~~,atJ.ou8 litigant Sf ltute (Code Ci". 
Proc. § 39i.6) effecdv" Janu","y I, 1976, the Legislature continued 
the provision for a mandatory stay by the filing of a motion for an 
undertaking even when filed after the C'.ommence.ment of trial~ 

Cal. Stats. 1975, en. 381, § 2. This \<ill allow the defendant to 
use the motion as a dl1"tory t.actic. It ,",ould appear preferable to 
bri.ng the J..'l'mndatcry stay provision into play only when the motion 
is filed early i~ the. Htigatien. 

36. It is arguable that cia" proc"sg r<oquin'~ a prnvision for decreasing 
the undertaking when the def"nciant' s p"obable COgts appear les8 
than upon the initial healCl.ng. SEE- Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 
Cal~3d 448, 1~59~460, 535 P.ld 713, 7';;C 1> 121 Cal. Rptr. 585. 
5"9.;< (1975). 



(L3) YwK-z. t~l.L 'C:::ch~'f 
':{ " 

court attio~~.~~ 

37. 

38. 

See ... 

See, 

e, g. , Code 

~L Code 

ely'"" 

('iv, 

~ L',)-' 

Pro', . 

r~-Lcah!_~; to nmall claims 

, -, 0 ~ ~ n. 
,; j l.. • ~ ~ v. 

H 1 :Y)i~u ~ 489. j 10, 4B9. 120. 

39. See • . ~ • .E.!.L Educ. Cod" § 23173(c); Cove. Gade §§ 947(b), 95i(b). 



PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Comnission' s recoulmendation would be effectuated by enactr.lent 

of the follOl,ing measure: , 

An act to amend Sections 3~1.1, 830, 1029.), 1029.6, and 1030 of, 

to add Chapter 6.5 (commencing with Section l040.rJ~) to Title 14 of Part 

2 of, and to repeal Sections 391.2, 391.3, 391.4, 391.5, 391.6, d31, 

:132, 833, 834, and 335 of, tne Code of l,ivil Procedure, to amend Section 

800 of the Corporations Code, to amend Section 23175 of the Education 

Code, and to amend Sections 947 and 951 of the Government Code, relating 

to undertakings as security for costs and attorney's fees. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Code of Civil Procedure t 391.1 (amended) 

SECTION 1. Section 391.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

391.1. In any litigation, ~~ ~fty ~~ae W~~ft~R 3Q days sf~e~ 

may move the court 7 H~eft fte~~ee sad fiesr~e87 for an order requiring 

~ke any plaintiff who is ~ vexatious litigant to furnish security ~ ~ 

provided in Chapter 6.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) of Title ~ of 

Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. r"e lIlotion II\"S~ shall be -- - - -- --- -- --- --- --
&&sed made on the ground 7 and supported by a showing 7 that ~fie 

~re&s&~~~~y possibility that fie the plaintiff will ~re¥s!~ obtain 

judgment !a ~fie ~~~!~&~~eft against the moving defendant. 

_.)-



Comment. T:,is title is revised to incorporate the uniform pro

cedures for undertakings for costs and attorney's fees enacted in Cnapter 

6.5 (commencine with Section 1840.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure. Section 3~1.1 is amended to make the uniforn orocedure 

applicable to actions by a vexatious litigant. S-octions 391.2 through 

391.6 are superseded by the uniforn procedures, and are therefore re

pealed. 

%8/870 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ 391. 2 (repealed) 

SEC. 2. Section 391.2 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

~9!~~~ ~t the kea~!ag H~ea sHek hee!ea eke eeHft ska~~ eeae!~ef 

s~ek ev!eeaee, w~!ttea ef e~a~; by w!taesses ep a~~!eav!t; as may 

ee B8eep~a~ ee the gpeH~e e~ tke ~ee!ea~ ~e eeee~ffi!ft&t!ea aaee ey 

eke eeHfe !a eete~ffi~H!a~ e~ ~H~~ftg H~eft eke Mee!eft ska~~ be e~ be 

eeemee te be a eeee~ffi!aae4ea ef ftfty 4SSHe ~fi Eke ~!t4gftt4eH e~ ef 

eke ae~!es tkepeefT 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 391.1. 

968/871 

Code of Civil Procedure" 391.3 (repealed) 

SEC. 3. Section 391.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

ftga4fiftE tke ffieV4fig eefefiesfiE, Eke ee~~e ska~~ e~eep Eke ~~ft4fiE4ff 

Ee f~~fi!Sft, fep eke befief!e ef SHea ~ev!ag eefefiaftfit; seeH~4Ey ef 

-1.1-



f4*T tHe affie~ft~ ef sHeH seeH~~~1 Ba1 the~eaf~e~ f~effi ~~ffie ~e ~~me 

ee ~~eaaed e~ dee~e~sed ~ft ~he eeH~~~s di5e~e~~eft H~eft a ekew~ft~ 

~ka~ ~he 5ee~p~~1 ppe¥4~e~ h~s e~ aa1 beeeffie ~fta~e~~a~e e~ e*eess4¥eT 

Comment. SG" the Cor.,:-,ent to ~ection 391.1. 

968/872 

Code of Civil Procedure 391.4 (repealed) 

Sr.<:. 4. Section J~1.4 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

39~T~T WHeft seeH~~~1 ~fia~ HS8 beeft ep~e~ed fHPHiskee is fte~ 

f~~ft~eke~ as epee~e~; ~ke 14~i~a~~eft sha~~ be eisffiiese~ ae ~e ~ke 

~efefteaft~ fep wksse beftefi~ ~~ was e~ee~ed f~fft~skeeT 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 391.1. 

Code of Civil Procedure § 391.~ (repealed) 

SEC. 5. Section 391.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

3~lT§T Y~eft ~ke ~ePM~ftS~4eH ef ~he iie4gae4eft ~ke eefeftesee 

sh&~~ kave ~eee~fse ~e ~he eeeHfie~ ~H sHeh effieHft~ es eke ee~f~ sHs!! 

Comment. See tile Comraent to S"c t ion 391. 1 . 

968/874 

Code of Civil Procedure § 391.6 (repealed) 

SEC. 6. Section 391.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

39~TeT H~eH e ffi8~ieft p~~e~eft~ ~e See~isft 39!T~ is fi~ee ~He 

!~~iga~4~ft is s~a1ed; aftd ~fie ffieviftg defefteaft~ Hee~ fte~ ~±ead; Hftti! 

-11-



Comment. See tlte COFlT,ent to Section 391.1. 

96S/i375 

Code of Civil Procedure 5 d30 (amended) 

SEt,. 7. S8ction d3J of the Code of Civil Procedure is anended to 

read: 

In any action for libel ~ slander. the defendant may move the 

court for ~ order requiring the plaintiff ~ furnish ~ written undertaking 

as provided in C:lapter 6.j (commencing <lith Section 1040.05) of Title 14 

of Part ~ of the Code of Civil Procedure. The motion shall be made on 

the ground and supported 2.Y ~ sho\ling that there ~ ~ reasonable possibility 

that the plaintiff \lill obtain jud~,,!ent against the moving defendant. 

Comment. Section 830 is amended to incorporate the uniform procedures 

for undertakings for costs and attorney's fees enacted in Chapter 6.5 

(commenc ing witt! Sec tion 1I.)40.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code of 

-12-
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Civil Procedure, and to coraport ',ith the constitutional requirements 

enunciated in Seaudreau v. Superior Court. 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 

121 Cal. Kptr. 5HS (1)75). Sections 631 through 835 are superseded by 

the uniforn procedures, and are therefore repealed. 

404/162 

Code of Civil ;'rocedurc " JJI (repealed) 

SLC. 8. Section 331 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

eeHft~y; aft~ i~ wer~H ~eHa~e ~He dffieHft~ ~~eei~4eff ~ft ~ke ~ft~e~e&k4ft~; 

ever &fte &aeve &~~ Hie 1~5~ eeb~s aHe ±4aa4~~~4es, eKe~~s4ve e~ ~re~ePty 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 

404/163 

Code of Civil rrocedure ~ 832 (repealed) 

SEC.9. Section 832 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

ay eefteeftt e~ ~art4e5. t~e ~~~±4~4ea~4aH5 e~ tke ~H~et4e~ 5k&~~ 

ae &5 ~e~~4ree 4ft tHe4~ a~~4ea¥4e5. 

Comment. See the Cotn.,ent to Section ilJO. 

-13-



404/164 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ q3J (repealed) 

SEC. 10. Section 833 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

g~3~ ¥Sr eke ~Hrfeee ef jaeeffiesefee eaeH sHreey shs!! seeee~ 

&efere e~e ja~ge ae ehe efae se~ f~see ~eee~eee~ fe ehe eeefee, se~ 

aay &e e~Sa~He& en esek eeHehfHg hfe sHfffefeeey fH seeh RSHeer S5 

eke jw~ge dee~ prefer~ i~e effsBi~sefsa shall be reeweee es wrfe~ng 

~f e~efter pSrey ee5~ree fe~ 

Comment. See the COlDIJent to Section J3iJ. 

404/165 

Code of Civil Procedure, 834 (repealed) 

SEC. 11. Section 834 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

4~4~ ~f eHe ;sege ffees ehe Hseereskfsg swfffe~e~e, he shsil 

asse* the eHsafaaefsH es ehe eseereskfag aee esesrse H*a Sffrevsi 

sres fe~ ~f ehe 5Hreefe5 fs~± ee arrear er ehe jwdge f~s~s e~eher 

sspeey fe5efffefeee, he sHsll ereer a Hew eeeereakfHg ea be g~ves~ 

iHe jeege aay ae say efae areep SHew er se&fe~efts± wHdepeskfsg WreH 

ppeef eHse ehe 5HPeefes hsve beee~e faswfffefefte~ if SHew ep sediefefts± 

HfteePeskfa~ fs ereeree, sll fPeeeeefeg5 fs ehe esse shsi! &e sesye~ 

wnef! ehe sew Hs&epeskfsg fa eHeeWeee ss~ ff!e~, wfeh ehe srprevs± 

ef eke :tHege~ 

COklWent. See the Comnent to Section 030. 

-14-



404/166 

Code of Civil Procedure r, 335 (repealed) 

5£C.12. Section 135 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

~~§~ ±f ~he ~aderea~~ft~ 55 ~e~~f~e~ ~a fte~ f~~ea ~e ~f~e ~aye 

~~~ef ~ke efaef ~~efe~ef, ~ke jea~e Sf esefc 5k~±± efaSf ~ke ~e~ie~ 

e:fSMietje~T 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 030. 

404/167 

Code of Civil Procedure: 1029.) (amended) 

SEC. 13. Section 1029.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read, 

1029.5. "(a) l-ihenever a complaint for dan!a:les is filed against any 

architect, landscape architect, engineer, building designer, or land 

surveyor, duly licensed as such under the laws of this state, in an 

action for error, omission, or professional negligence in the creation 

and preparation of plans, specifications, designs, reports or surveys 

,.,hicn are the basis of work perfor'"led or agreed to be performed on real 

property, any such defendant may , ~i~kie ~9 aeys ei~er eerviee 

e~ eeeseRs, move the court for an order , e~eR Reeiee ~Re keeriH~; 

requiring the plaintiff to furnish a Hritten urrdertaking .... i~k 

B~ ~ea6~ t~e 5M!~ieiea~ 3Hfe~fe5, 4ft ~ke so~ e€ ~~ve a~ft6pe~ e6~18fs 

~~~QQt ee eeeefi~y ~Sf ~he esse sf ~eie~5e ~s rfSv~~ea iH eekaivisi6ft 

.fat, ... kiel! ... ~y I>e a"'~faS~ 5t;doj,Hse seek !,laiH~f~i as provided in C;lapter 

6.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) of Title .!!: of Part ~ of the Code 

of Civil Procedure. The motion shall be Qade on th~ ground and gJpported 

~~ showing that there is no reasonable possibility that the plairrtiff 



w11l ob tain j ucig,.1en t aga inst the 'loving Je fendan t. S .. ell .. e;;~e"e 

el!"~± be a .. pper~ee b~ aa a€€feavf;; allewfftf. ;;11"" ~I!e eiaf~ a~ai".,~ 

.,,,ell ee€eaeaa~ !a €r!vaiatta~ 

A" tile lIeari,,~ "pa" atle" ~a"!a,,, ~lIe ea"r~ alla~~ areer ~lIe p~a!,,~!€f 

~a f!~e ""ell see .. r!~y !f elle &efeHeaH~ sllews ~a ~I!e "aeisfae~ia" 

af ~lIe eatte~ "lIae ti* "lie piaiH"ff€ we .. ie aa" s .. f€er tt"ette eea" .. !e 

lIardSIl!p f" €~~~,,~ ettell wri~"eft .. aeer~aki"~' aaa tii~ "lIere ~., "a 

eeaaa"ab~e pess~bi~~fy "lIaf ~lIe pla~a~!€€ lias a ea .. .,e a€ ae;;!e" "gai".,~ 

caell "a .. ea ac€e"aaa~ w~,,11 respeee ee wile.. ~lIe ,,~a~,,~if€ we .. ~d e~lIe~~.,e 

be re~ .. ~ree ~a fi~e a .. ell weie;;eft "ftaer~ak~,,~~ ~a appea~ ska~l be 

eake" fre .. aa~ aeeer maee p"rS .. "a" "e ~1I~s s .. be~via~a" "a fi~e ae 

"ef "a €i~e s .. el! "ee"ri"y~ 

A ae~er .. i"a"iea by "lie eetlPf "lIa" see"r~"Y ei~4ep slla~i ae slla~~ 

S"" be €"ffi~"lIeo! "p sllaH, be f"ra~sllea as ~" a"e er ,..ere aefefleaftes 

a"6f1e" "e ~a a~lIeps, ellai~ "ef be deemed a de~er~~"a~~a" af a"y a"e 

ae mere ~s""e" i" ~lIe ae,,~eft er e€ elle ~eeie5 el!ereaf~ ~f ~I!e eetlr" , 

tlpe" aay " .. ell me,,~ea, .. akea a de"er .. ~"a~~aa ~II,," " wp~e~e" .. "eer~akia~ 

Be €"r,,~sllee b~ ~lIe p±aifteiff as ee "ay aae ee ~ere eefe"eaft~s, ~I!e 

ae~~eft slla~i be eismisaee as ee " .. ell eefeftaaa" ep defeadaa~s, .. ft~e"" 

~I!e .,ee .. e~~y re~,,~eea by elle ea"re "I!,,~~ lIave bee" f"r,,~alled wiell~" 

a .. el! eeasaaab~e ~i~e as mey be f~~ee By elle ea"e~~ 

(b) rhis section does not apply to a complaint for bodily injury 

or for wronaful death , "at; ;;a aft "e~ie" "a .. ",efteed fft Ii s .... ~i e~"i .. s 

e" .... i! • 

tet WIIefteve .. ~eFe "rlSft 6"e stlell eefe"aa"f: is "" .. ea, ~ke ""6eeeaki,,~ 

5I!a~~ be ifts .. e"aee ~a ~lIe e~~e"e af five I!Hft~red aa~~ae5 f~~99t fer 

eaell aeei~ie"a~ eefeftaaft~ i" wl!6se fav6r s~el! ~ft~e .. ~ak~fig ~e speeeed 

ftS~ ee e~eeee ~I!e "e"a~ af ell Fee eH6t1ee"d e6~lars f~~,g99t~ 
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~~e~eft~ ~e ~fte ~e€efteae~; ~fie eeHr~ sfiell re~H4pe ~fie rle4ft~4€£ 

~e re~ ~fie ee£eeeeft~~s eee~e e€ ee£eftse eH~hep4eee ey lew. Aey sHre~4es 

shall ee l~aele €er sHeh ees~s ~ft ee effieHft~ He~ ~e e~eeee ~he SHM 

e€ €4ve ftHftered dellers f*~eet £er eaeh eefeeeeft~ w4~fi res~ee~ ~e 

whem sHeh SHre~~e5 ftave e*eeH~ee e Wr~~~eft Hfteer~ak~ft~~ Ii ~he ~le4ft~4ii 

preve4le 4ft ~He ee~~eft e~e4Hs~ eey eefeeeeft~ w4~~ res~ee~ ~e whem 

sHeh seeHr4~y hee eeee f~led; sHeh eefeftdeft~ shall ~ey ~he eee~ ~e 

rle~ft~4€f ef ee~e~ft4ft~ sHeh Wr*~~ee Hfteer~eh4ft~T 

Comment. 5ection 1029.5 is amended to incorporate the uniform 

procedures for undertakings for costs enacted in C'lapter 6.5 (com, :encing 

with Section 1040.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

404/170 

Code of Civil Procedure 5 1029.6 (amended) 

SEC. 14. 3ection 1029.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1029.6. fet lJhenever a complaint for damages for personal injuries 

is filed against a ptlysician and surgeon, dentist, registered nurse, 

dispensing optician, optometrist, phar~~cist, registered physical ther

apist, podiatrist, licensed psychologist, osteopath, chiropractor, 

clinical laboratory bioanalyst, clinical laboratory technologist, or 

veterinarian, duly licensed as such under the laws of this state, or a 

licensed hospital as the employer of any such person, in an action for 

error, ommission, or negligence in the performance of professional 

services, or performance of professional services without consent, any 

such defendant may ; w~~h~ft e** ffiee~he ef~er sepv~ee ei ~mmees; 
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move the court for an order ., tlp6B: He~i:ee ~e ~~afHt::!:€£ ftHe ed:~ c!e~eHdaH:~5 

kav~fte e~~ee~ed ~A eke eee~eA, aHd hee~iAg, requiring the plaintiff to 

furnish a written undertaking, wieh e~ !ease ewe sHffieieHe sH~eeies, 

ift a SHffi ftee ee e~eeee five hHHe~ee de~ia~a *~;9Q~, er ee ee~esie 

eHell lIHffi er etjHivaie"e seeHriey a~~revee 10,. elle eeH~e wiell ehe e±eri< 

ef elle eeH~e. as seeHrie,. fer ehe eeses ef eefeHse aa ~revieee ift 

sHIoeiv4sieH *e*. wilieR as,. ~e awardee e~S~Hse ,,~ell p±a~fteiff as provided 

in Chapter ':.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) ~ Title ~ of Part 1. 

of the Code of Civil Procedure. Itle ",otion 3hall Le made on the p,round 

and supported by ~ showing that there is ~ reasonable possibility that 

the plaintiff "ill obtain judg,:;ent against the moving defendant. 

SHeh maeie" slIa!! be sHp~ereee 10,. eff4eevie shewift~ that ~aQ Q~aim. 

a~aiftee sHeil eefeaeaae is feiye!eHs~ Aft,. eefefteafte lIav4fts ap~earee 

!ft elle see!eft sfte wielliH ~9 da,.s afeee reeeipe ef fteeiee ma,. fe4ft 

w4ell ~lIe ffieyia~ pare,. EetjHeSe4ft5 aft eeeer Hftder ellis eeee!eft as ee 

SHeil aeeieieaa± eefefteafte~ ;lIe fa~±~re sf aft,.· ftefefteafte·~s f~4ft w!~11 

elle mavift5 paEe,. slla!i ~ree±Hee esell s~el! eefeaeafte fram eHhse!jHeHei,. 

re!jHeseiH~ aft ereer MHder ehis aeeeieHT 

Ae ehe hearie~ M~eft 5~ek mee!eH, eke eaHPe slle±i ereer elle ~iaiaeif~ 

ee ~erftisk sHek seeMrieY !f eke &efeaeaae skews ee ehe saeisfaeeieft 

ef eae eeMre ellee+ ~i* eke ~ie!fteiff weM±e ase seffer MaeMe eesftam!e 

lIeresll4~ ia fii!H~ sMek wr~eeeH Mfteereakia~ er ~akiHg SMell eepss!e 

afte *!it ekere is He reaseaae!e ~ess!e!iiey ellee elle ~ia*fteiff fias a 

eaHee sf aee!eH agaiHse eeell Ha~e4 eefea&aHe wiek Eespeee ee ~kem 

eke ~±aifte~ff weM±e eehefwise Ioe re1Hire& ee file SMell Wf!eeeH MfieeEeai<iH~ 

Sr ~ke seell eeras~e~ 



A ee~e~m4ft&t~eft h1 the ee~.~ tha~ see~.~~1 e~~her ehali e. ehali 

ftet he f~p&~ehee er ehall he ~~.e~ehee ea te eae e. me.e eefeaeaaee 

afte aet ae ea aehe". eheH lUte he eeeaee a eeee .. het~ea ef en,' 

afte er me.e iee~e ~R ehe aetiea e. ef the me.ite the.eefy If ehe 

ee.rey .,aa aa, e.eh mee~ee. makea a eeee.aiaaeiea thee a v.ieeea 

..ea.eakiat e. eepeei~ he I.Hiehee h1 ehe pleiatill ae ee ea, eee 

er .ere eefeaeafte,ehe aeeiea ahall he e!ea!eeee ee ee eHeh eeieaeaae 

er eefeaeeaee. .aleee ehe 8e ... *', .e~H!ree hy ehe ea.re eheil he¥e 

heea f~iehee wiehie e.eh .eaeeeahle e~ ee mey he fixee hy ehe 

~h* iRia seeeiae eeee ftee a,ply ee a eea,latfte ia aft aeeteft 

ea "'Nee itt e amell ehble eeHHT 

~e* Whee .. e. lIIe.e eltea efte e.eh eeEaMafte ie aMee. eite ..eereahtfts 

e. eapee!e ehall he tftereaeee ee ehe eBeeae ef aae ee eKeeee f~¥e 

h...... ee1ie.e ~$§99* ~e. eaeh aIle!e!eaai eefeneant ift wheae fa¥e. 

e-ah ~erea"ftt e. eepee*, ie a.ee.ee. ftee ee eHeeee ehe eeeai ef 

efte ehe.aaftll eella •• ~$lT999*T 

~e~ 1ft aft1 aeeiea .e~.i.ie~ a w.ieeea Hftee.eakiat .. eepeaie 

aa ,.evteee ~ft ehie aeeti&ft, .pea eke eie_iaeai ef ehe aeeten e. 

ehe ..,e'& ef ;ri~e ee the lIefeMeR~ ehe ea ... ehaH re~i" ehe 

pie'Reiff ee pa, ~he eefefteeae!e ea •• e eestsT Afty aH.ee!ea ahaii 

he iiahie fe. a.eh ee.e. ia ee eaeHfte eae ea eHeeeli ehe ~m ef five 

h.MMe lIeiia.. ~~~ e. ehe ameHfte ef ehe Hftee.eakiaST vhiehe ... 

ie leeae., fe. eeeh eefeftlleae wieh .eepeee ee wheM eHeh eH.ee!ee 

have eHeeHeeli a w.~~ee Hftlle.~ak'e~ e. ehe piaieeiff haa ~alle a lIepe_iey 

If ehe piaifte!ff ,.e¥a'ia 'ft the aetieft ateiaee 8fty lIeleftlieftt wieh 

.eepeee ea wham aHeh seeH.'ey hea heee f!iell. aHeh eefea4aee ahaii 
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e~ make e eeeh ~epeei~ is 8ft 8ffi8~~ ii~ee by ~he ee~~~T ~peft ~he 

ehe 
f'~ift~ ei/mee'eft, ~he ee~re efta~~ pe~~*re efte pieifteiii ~e iiie ~he 
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Comment. Section 1029.6 is amended to incorporate the uniform pro

cedures for undertakings for costs enacted in Chapter 6.5 (commencing 

with Section 1040.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

404/174 

Code of Civil Procedure 5 1030 (amended) 

SEC. 15. Section 1030 of tbe Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

1030. (a) When the plaintiff in an action or special proceeding 

resides out of the state, or is a foreign corporation, seetiri~y isr 

~he e.s~s afte eha.~eT whish may &e awa.eed ft!aifta~ atieh p~aift~iffT 

may ~. r~ti~d ey ~he deieftdafttT ~fteft P84.iredT a~~ p ..... 4!aga 

ift elte _dee" ltJOeeid pMeeedittge .. ti!H; &e shyed IIfttU aft tiftdenekiftt;T 

eKee.~ed ey twa sr .... e pereSftT is fi~ed wi~h ~he e~e.k,s. wiek ~he 

t-dt;e if ~he.. ee ftS elerkT ts the efleet ~h.~ ehey wi~~ p.y etieft 

eee~ ~ ehert;ee as may he awarded .~aiftat the p~aift~ff ~y i~Meft~T 

er Ie the pregresa sf ~he .e~iee .r speei.~ preeeediftS, ftet eKeeedlftS 

the ati.. ef three htiftdred de~lars ~~~99~T A ftew e. aft "'it!8fta~ 

_adertskiet; ... y ee erderee ey the eStiP~ ep ;_dseT .pse presf the~ 

~he a.isiftai _edeptakiftfl is ifts_ffieiefte see.riey. aftd ppeeeedifttle 

ift ~he aetise sp apeeiel ppseeedie~ e~.yed .etii e.eh eew sr .dditiafta! 

_eeeptskiftfl is eKee.ted aed filedT AHy stay si prseeediftfla flraftted 

tieeer the prsvisisfts af ~his seetise eha~i eKeeftd ta e pepied ~Q 

days aiter serviee tipSft tee defeftdaet sf wpi~teft estiee af ehe filiftt; 

.f the pe4.iped .. depeekietlT 

Aft.. the iapse sf 39 days frs", ehe sepviee .f ftetiee ~hat eeetirity 

4s re4 •• red, sr sf aft epeep fsp ftew ep add.~ieftai see.piey. tipeft 

prsaf thepesf. afte ehat fte .fteereak.ft~ as re4.4ree has heee fiied, 
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.UeJfteee,h the defendant may ~ the ~ for ~ ~ requiring the 

plaintiff ~ furnish ~ written undertaking !! provided in Chapter 0.5 

(commencing ~ Section 1040.05) of Title .!i of Part l of the Code 2f 

Civil Procedure. 

(b) The motion shall be made £!l the ground and supported ~ ~ 

showing ~ the plaintiff is ~ described in subdivision (a) and ~ 

there!!~ reasonable possibility that the moving defendant will 

obtain judgment in ~ action £! special proceeding. 

Comment. Section 1030 is amended to incorporate the uniform 

procedures for undertakings for costs and attorney's fees enacted iQ·Chapt~r 

6.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure. The purpose of this section is primarily to secure 

an award of costs in favor of the defendant which would otherwise be 

difficult to enforce against a nonresident plaintiff. Therefore, this 

section allows the defendant to require an undertaking for costs whenever 

there is a reasonable possibility that the defendant will prevail in the 

action. Cf. Bell ~ burson, 402 U.S. 535, 540 (1971). 

404/176 

Chapter 0.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) of Title 14 of Part 2 
of the Code of Civil Procedure (added) 

SEC. 16. Chapter 6.5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) is added to 

Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

CHAPTER 6.5. UNDERTAKINGS FOR COSTS AND ATTORilEY' S FEES 

J 1040.05. Application of chapter 

1040.05. (a) This chapter applies only to an action or special 

proceeding to which it is specifically made applicable by statute. 

(b) This chapter does not apply to any action commenced in a small 

claims court. 
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Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 1040.05 limits the application 

of this chapter to actions or special proceedings where a separate 

statute so provides. ~ Code Civ. Proc. ;, 391.1 (actions by vexa

tious litigant in propria persona), 830 (actions for libel and slander), 

1029.5 (malpractice actions against architects and others), 1029.6 

(malpractice actions against licensed health professionals), 1030 (ac

tions by nonresident plaintiff); Corp. Code § JOO (shareholder deriv

ative suits); Educ. Code ~ 23175 (actions against Regents of the Uni

versity of California)' Govt. Code §§ 947 (actions against public en

tity), 951 (actions against public employee). The chapter does not apply 

to a myriad of situations where a damage bond may be required. 

Subdivision (b) makes the chapter not applicable to an action 

commenced in a small claims court. This generalizes the substance of 

provisions formerly found in Government Code Sections 947(b) and 951(b), 

Education Code Section 23175(c), and Code of Civil Procedure Sections 

1029.5(b) and 1029.6(b). 

This chapter affords a procedure for the defendant to compel the 

plaintiff to furnish an undertaking for costs and attorney's fees which 

comports "ith constitutional due process requirements. See Beaudreau 

~ Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 

(1975) • 

100/880 

"1040.10. Costs and attorney's fees defined 

1040.10. As used in this chapter: 

(a) "Attorney's fees" means such reasonable attorney's fees as the 

defendant may, apart from this chapter, become entitled to recover from 

the plaintiff. 

(b) "Costs" means the allowable costs which ,.laY be awarded in 

favor of the defendant and against the plaintiff. 

Comment. Section 1040.10, which defines 'attorney's fees" and 

"costs," makes clear that recovery of attorney's fees must be authorized 

by independent provision of law to come within the scope of this chapter. 

See, e.g., Code Civ. Proc. ~~ 39l(c) , <:136; Corp. Code § dOO(d). 
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404/177 

~ 1040.15. ifution of plaintiff to require undertaking for costs 
and attorney's fees: supporting affidavit 

1040.15. At any tiQe after the filing of the cOQplaint, the defendant 

may illove the court, upon aotice, for an order requiring the plaintiff to 

furnish a written undertaking as security for costs, attorney's fees, or 

both. The defendant shall, in an affidavit in support of the motion, 

set forth with particularity the nature and amount of the costs, attorney's 

fees, or both, it has incurred and expects to incur by the conclusion of 

the action or special proceeding. 

Comment. Section 1040.15 authorizes the defendant to move for an 

order requiring the plaintiff, in actions to which this chapter is 

applicable, to furnish a written undertaking as security for costs, 

attorney's fees, or both, as defined in Section 1040.10. Under Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 2015.~, the defendant may submit a declaration 

in lieu of the affidavit required by this section. 

404/178 

• 1040.20. Hearing and determination of motion 

1040.20. The court shall order that the plaintiff file the under-

taking in an amount specified in the court's order as security for 

costs, attorney's fees, or both, if the court, after hearing, finds that 

the grounds for the motion have been ~stablished. 

Comment. Section 1040.20 requires the order for an undertaking if 

the grounds for the motion have been established. Initially, the de

fendant must show that the action or special proceeding is one in which 

an undertaking is authorized by statute. See Comment to Section 1040.05. 

The grounds for the motion are set forth in the authotizing statute and 

are derived from the underlying purpose of the statute. 

Where the primary purpose of the statute is to deter frivolous 
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litigation, it must be established that there is no reasonable pos

sibility that the plaintiff will prevail. See Code Civ. ,'roc. ~; 391.1 

(vexatious litigant in propria persona), 830 (actions for libel or 

slander), 1029.5 (actions against architects and others), 1029.6 (actions 

against licensed health professionals); Educ. Code;' 23175 (actions 

against i_egents of the University of California); Govt. Code j, ~47 

(actions a~ainst public entity), 951 (actions against public employee). 

Cf. Corp. Code ~ 800(c) (shareholder cer;:mtivc suits). Hllere the 

primary purpose of the statute is to secure an ultimate award of costs 

in the defendant's favor which »ould othendse be difficult to collect, 

it must be established that there is a reasonable possibility that the 

defendant will prevail. See Code Civ. Proc. ~ 1030 (nonresident plain

tiff) • 

404/179 

,1040.25. Amount of undertaking 

1040.25. Tne amount of the undertaking shall be an amount equal to 

one and one-half times the probable allowable costs and attorney's fees 

the defendant has shmJ\l it ,.lill have incurred by the conclusion of the 

action or special proceeding. The amount of the undertaking initially 

determined may be increased or decreased by the court, after further 

hearing upon noticed motion, if the court determines [hat the under-

taking has or may become inadequate or excessive because of a change in 

the amount of the probable allowable costs, attorney's fees, or both, 

which the defendant will have incurred by the conclusion af the action 

or special proceeding. 

Comment. Section 1040.25 sets the amount of the undertaking at one 

and one-half times the defendant's probable allmoable costs and, where 

authorized, attorney's fees. ,\lthough the language of this section is 

mandatory, the court has the common law authority to dispense with the 

undertaking if the plaintiff is financially unable to comply. E.~., 

Conover ~ Hall. 11 Cal. 3d 842, 523 P.2d 682, 1!4 Cal. Rptr. 642 (1974). 
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If the court orders the undertaking increased as authorized in this 

section, the time period for compliance provided in Section 1040.30 

applies. 

404/180 

§ 1040.30. Time for filing undertaking; effect of failure to file 

1040.30. Any plaintiff required to file, refile, or increase an 

undertaking shall do so within 20 days after service of the court's 

order requiring it or within such greater cline as the court may allow. 

If a plaintiff fails to comply with this section, the plaintiff's action 

or special proceeding shall be dismissed as to the defendant in whose 

favor the order requiring the undertaking waS made. 

Co~~ent. Section 1040.30 requires the plaintiff to file the under

taking within 20 days after the order requiring it, or within such 

greater time as the court may allow, or suffer dismissal as to the 

moving defendant. Failure to file within the prescribed time is not 

jurisdictional, and the court may accept a late filing. E.g., Boyer v. 

County of Contra Costa, 235 Gal. App. 2d Ill, 115-118, 45 Cal. P-ptr. 58, 

61-63 (1965). 

404/305 

§ 1040.35. Sureties 

1040.35. [xcept as provided in Section 1056, the undertaking shall 

have at least two sufficient sureties to be approved by the court. If 

the undertaking is given by individual sureties, the defendant roay give 

notice to the plaintiff that the defendant excepts to any surety and 

requires the appearance of such surety before the court at a time speci-

fied in the notice for examination under oath concerning the surety's 

sufficiency. If the surety fails to appear, or if the court finds the 

undertaking insufficient, the court shall order that a new undertaking 

be given. 



COIlllilent. Section 1040. Jj requires the undertaking to have at least 

two sufficient sureties, except, where the surety is an insurer de

scribed in Section 1036, one such surety will suffice. Tnis section 

sets forth the procedure for excepting to an individual surety. Excep

tions to a corporate surety are as provided in S~ctions 1057a and 1057b. 

If the court finds a surety insufficient and orders that a new under

taking be given, the time period for compliance provided in Section 

1040.30 applies. 

406/162 

1040.40. Stay of proceedings 

1040.40. (a) If the defendant's motion for an order requiring an 

undertaking is filed within 30 days after service of summons on such 

defendant, no pleading need be filed by such defendant and all further 

proceedings shall be stayed until 10 days after the motion is denied or, 

if granted, until 10 days after the required undertaking has been filed 

and the defendant has been given written notice of the filing. 

(b) If the defendant's motion for an undertaking is filed later 

than 30 days after service of SU~ilons on such defendant, if the de-

fendant excepts to the sureties, or if the court orders the amount of 

the undertaking increased, the court may in its discretion stay the 

proceedings not longer than 10 days after a sufficient undertaking has 

been filed and the defendant has been given written notice of the filing. 

Comment. Section 1040.40 provides for a mandatory stay of the pro

ceedings if the motion for an undertaking is filed within 30 days after 

the moving defendant is served with su,~ons, and for a discretionary 

stay if the motion is later filed. T'le court raay thus consider the 

timeliness of the motion, and whether a stay might delay trial. 
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406/103 

§ 1040.45. Limitation on effect of court's determinations 

1040.45. 7he determinations of the court under this chapter shall 

have no effect on the determination of any issues on the Merits of the 

action or special proceeding, and shall not be given in evidence nor 

referred to in the trial of any such action or proceeding. 

Comment. Section 1040.45 prevents any determination of the court 

on a motion for an undertaking frow affecting the merits of the litigation. 

406/164 

~ 104u.5L). LclforceLlent of liability on undertaking 

1040.50. If at the conclusion of the action or special proceeding 

the defendant is legally entitled to recover costs, attorney's fees, or 

both, the defendant may proceed against the sureties on the undertaking 

provided pursuant to this chapter as provided in Section 1058a. A 

motion to enforce liability on the undertaking ~.ay not be filed more 

than one year after the judgment becomes final. ,\ judgLent of liability 

on the undertaking shall be in favor of the defendant and against the 

sureties and may be enforced by the defendant directly ap,ainst the 

sureties. The liability of the surety is limited to the amount of the 

undertaking. Nothing in this section affects any right of subrogation 

of a surety ar,ainst its principal. 

Comment. Section 1040.50 supplements Section 1053a which allows a 

motion to enforce liability on the undertaking to be directed to the 

sureties. Although Section 2845 of the Civil Code formerly allowed a 

surety to require its creditor to proceed first against its principal, a 

1972 amendment to Section 2845 made that expressly "subject to the 

provisions of Section 1058a • • " Cal. Stats. 1972, Gh. 391, 'i 1. 
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Section 1040.50 makes clear that the liability lJay be enforced directly 

against the sureties. The one-year limitation period of this section 

for such a motion does not affect the limitation period applicable to an 

independent action against the surety. See, e.g •• 2 B. :litkin, California 

Procedure, Actions ~ 298, at 1144 (;Cd ed. [970). 'f;1i~ section limits 

only the sureties' liability. The sureties' principal (the plaintiff) 

remains liable to the full extent of the defendant's allowable costs and, 

if recoverable, attorney's fees. 
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both of the following grouds: 

(I) That there is no ,ea~onable possIbility that the 

prosecution of the cause of action cllleged in the 
,complaint against the moving purfy wiil hpnefil the 
corporation or its sharcholder\, 

(Z) That the moving party, 
co~poration, did not participate 
complained of in any capacity 

if other i.han the 
!;n the trRn.')f)ctioH 

The ee!:l:.t (Jr+'~:!ltj£>n 61' #if' eefIl6fat}OH-,,*~ 
aefeneltl:i'ltt~;4€"'~.6-<~!t' ,b8Vffl,~,*1 lhe.1tl d,,)' 
~eti ter 11ft Iil-ifflHttR~ef'iu&eI"p<:~·'!'Toh"'~~.; 
61;) da>s, 

(d) M~etHj.h1-'t!i:c'I)ft-i.'+<'l'-fl¥~l+-t;'iifS'd"±l{-t9 
. whctwi';f'M -feT,~eOtttt-'~h!l:H~k r m{·h-··n·lder.N~; '1 
written ~)r D7at. b, . .- wi tne:.:O::-p'Z Of aff§cLrvit, (]'; ~nav be 
materal {l) to th~~_~ grn'u~ld c,r ;:;ropn(h Hpe;:l \~-f:jcf} U1C 
motion ~3 bas{~d, ()l' (~~ _i t(.~, ch.-,?_t;lT.nir~ati()n 0:" the ?to~abie 
reasonRh\f" pYr\;;:.n-· ,~: jPt'!"(l'r< n" '.JlH~-llf_':t"'(· [.",<--,,-..:c ,,,A t'l' ~~~ - '·'F'·- ~;o"t .,' .- _ "" •.• !"J,~_; ....... > I,-,Z "~I';' '-", ,--' 'J vi ~ l-- I 
corporati;'}I1 ar~d the movin2: pan.:".' I.-vhich 'wiD b~':. in.culred ) A 
in the dE'f~;I,e ·,)fth~ :'Ch~': 'If the court dekrn,m~s, after lL \ I'\. 
hearmg t!w eVldencf' ,,00UC'<; L'y \ iie parhe;., that the '7 SJ. \ 

. til" \ 1 ~, ,'" , t - \ ... ' t\ e... movll1g party m.S eslad '"m'o a p;otoCl"llllv In ;upport 0, . 
any of the g-:oIHlds upon winch iLl" mohon 15 !}ased, the· ClLL't 
court shall fix the :l:dure a,!1d amount nf security,. not to 
exceed fifty thollsand dollar:; i $.SO,OOO), to be fm-nished by \ 
the plaintiff for reaSOl.mbk expenses, including attorneys' ) 
fees, which may be incurred by thn moving party and the 
corporation ill cormeNion with the action, including 
e?cpcnses for which the corporation may become liable 
pursuant to Section 317, A. ruling by the court on the ) 
motion sh&.li not be <I determination of any issue in th(~ 
IKlti9R er the ~ tB..,r .. ,,[, Ti<e QHI9NRt lOr 11:!9 O'9GlU'ity 

/ 



.-j.~_,:,'~ __ ~~_b.f~t~¥~::~~,~_h_,,-·;: -- -~i ;.(~:.; ",~~:,~-, -~.~-- .. d"c:;':':'?/ -0!~ 'lE,(~ ~'4r~4f~ 
d;strct ~O'r:, uf the court UPC(~ <~ ,,,Ln-'i:~ring that the secu...'ity 
~):,'o\/id:->d "K:.S .. ): ~U.;i.y 1-",-~c(Y!n(:! iq:td':.:::..fJc_lte 01"" ;,;' eY.:Ct~s$lve~ 
bD~ thl~ (Ot!~-~ :,rL~Y nt)~: ,~rl uny '.~\.':2ltt iil:·re;:~_:-~(1' {he total 
<un_cunr l)f th~- $~:cnrJ _ ;)~-:~yond ~_-lhy ~hot" :and dollars 
(~Y~/)(f.J\. ?:.' 1Hj c .. >.a .. , uFO{l auy ~:_Kh 1'11otion j Blakes a 
(~t_h?rf()lti1"LU1: f ha t :;.-)('Htl ~ v <~tuL L), < furr,ishc<-j -by the 
,,! .... ~j~-,~-,f;-- T" i-,. '~{'V ,')~~r;,. ~ ....... F~~Y--~'-" (k1L·''l-i'.lll, S t"r"-' f.lIt'Hn;:-";r ~l:Vi.n l-" .-,-I'\.' ~~."~' .-_~ ',-' V. u~'·_'-'.~_ -.. ,">-,~.>~ _. ',' "'---~~'>- ._ .. ' 

h!_'. '~h::.\nL··cd .t~ tC) _i'itch deL~nG.l.rH (y de;~end~t.!1~:s< urJcss 
th<~ ~~~ z.:,_L-il-y Hqqn); '_Jy \,~l>t· ('('llfr jhd~ have bet3H 

h .. 'n:,i~ht~'l ','11 ':iiit ___ ,l~!: . ~ c;l"i,'td~-JF~ ; i~-"i~) g.-. :n~~}' be ft'i.e-d by 
'h . ..,....~ . ~ ~ ;-,<~ ~-...~ r' \1' -_ (] ,..., .... ~. <-l'iin H tt 0 C0FH : d':-' (,G~T\(' <.H ._:-y, , at:{· ,_.~.'" _.b.t, ~ __ ~~ h-J.:-"-::~) ... ht"-.!~ 

r~.j.\lt~ f(·.C{)\ ;"~;;' to ('";.1:' ~;,,~~(-~_ll" ';. in "1., "h j::1!,"h:pt ~-s U'"~e court 
~~~~ t4·e-·,~n11 f ~.'F- '~':-'1X7:r--~~~-~ .+~,.r~_. H'H,~1h':--f}f-~+-e-tK4+Bfty 

fees, which may be inr;urred EY ti1e !"E7ing ~~ ~ the corporation in 

, . !I't' I' 'f"" '1'\ If fl t' il."l.. iH:" p ,_null r snai~, er~.ler ":}e~'-)rf~ or a·. '(':f a rno t.on 
~s rnad~.' pL .. r:;ua~! 1- \' 0 ~u Ltd; \-.;.~ i~)n :) ~ :.Y' any order or 
determ:tJati(}i1 pUr"i~uHt to si,J:h ,-~')oHon. po~t good and 
&nfficicnl: boqd ~lf h(F;'C~ In 1 h~' agg'·eg~~i·e aOl0unt of fifty 
thous:a:r: {; non;, f': (~,:~:10J if:-{Yf to S8CHre the If'-asonable 
e~pen~t~ s of lh" p:tftlt'" !_---)_!!~l:;>d ~\) [:·w.ke thi..~ inotion~ the 
pl:;int1H h~L'-. ((;tnpIL--.,j -,,-i~h tLr- requirern -nt~ of t.hi-s 
se:cjon ~!Hd "l..'(Ul ;'i.1 , ' f:·;"d", ~', .!' :,-~-."·-lFit\· thF"'(~i"-of""re made 
purSl1ant hl~ff>lo, :_tn, i ':::1\.' q;c·~· r\l,-"-t~ i~)r1JI:.le~'; ~;?Hd;~g shali 
b~ '1'1",'111',<, ., .... ,' .• ,.'.j',",: 1'", ' Ir';"'" "",Lh·,· .. ·'I· l'Al]'j '.? O'h"T '-_ .,~ ,~_ _ _ (. ·~,t_. ~}._ .J.<!,~!'::·.!r_.~ ~·I.· I... \.,l l '--, 

scf"urity ~h;_lH L~-' tee i dH<:'d 
--4+ .. ~f~~~0th~~::i-+~..l-.. +t-i-~"'h+4 !-.+;.:.. ... + I bdi' 'j _'!(jA.....f..e4·:-f"rG-

fk-~~,~~-t-;~.-_·:;~--~~W~~l·~~t~;~-{JC~~~~~ 
44efH1->trl-i-'tti1~-+f:-t'i~""",*"...,.j--tht-lI:H i ,m s flu H be 

CommaE.!!.. Section 800 :i 8- am.ended to incorpor-ate the un.iform procedures 

for undertakings for costs and attorney's :tees enacted In. Chapter 6.S 

(commencing T,olitll Se'~ti,or; l040~O)) of T:ttlc l!J. 0: Part 2 of the Code of 

Civil Proc0dure. 

\ ! 



Edu~a'tioll ;.>")<1;:: -: ,_ i ;._ 
-~---.~-~,~-.~-,-"-' 

SEC. :F, 

,:: 
'1.:..., +i't; {'d~< t e e,H"if.!ta"'~Ht- if! In 

1 , ;.' " of Ca , i~ urt"l ,ta the ' '- '--, )" " , 

regents 

i_,S UP C0jl!_ sk:,d.l :t:'t ;,E"OL ;~(J,',l C;H:<' ,,~~·~(.\\.":1, ';,111'1 :,,"; jC~1.s.1 tv,'eo su.ffi~ 

df'nt sb.re~.il':-~;, to l-e ~~~~'p:';::'" ("!,~ ~:'\ ~]>, (:,,_.,1..:;"\-- C!:'k":-:~- tb,~~ ph~lJ.1Ht file:.., \ 

fPut.ft un8c!'hdur ~ ~{"t'i+lli-~,-"'.t8 ~~'-1~~-'-I.,~4t .. '''e'''6.t" ~, (},-~Ha-ttH~~~ 
aetlen saQlI Be '1l!->m~ 

ot t~e C0~~ of Civil ?ro(!~dure . The ~~tion shall - ~-- ~~~-- -- -"-~~~ -~--~---,- ---------

defendant. 

Comment~ This secttO(l i.5 .smerded LQ inct].rpc:rate- !:he unifor:!, pro

cedures enacted in ChaptE'r S.5 (eoWillenc1ng ;.lith Sf'.ction lOliO~05) of 

Title 14 of Par~ 2 of the Code of Glui! Proc2dure to satisfy the constitutional 

requirement of a due pt--OC(;;8S ht',£l:ri.nf; ~e:t'r)rf.'.: :in unden:ar-::..ing may be required. 

Rptt. 585 (1975). 

,::r ~-) 
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ae-±±ltf'fI' .f&±SHt .fa-f' (theft ft~a:~:'~{'-f-~f !';rl- i:fi i+r':'" (~_.'l.~(::: '-

" 
t;;t:~:;;;;;-I'~:l:~~:i;l~~.;:--~,~:~~;! ~~-t:~-~!'etl >.laUd"" f3':lOO) i 

'r "\tell. greffier s,"~, li!l the eOliPl !:flaH fil< -uf>9Il pee!! elUlse sllg\1'II, 
11 R 1>1 kast two :uffieicfll :;lIfE~-ta--be-eI,pre'o'ea ey the eoy" T~ 

i[!IS t!l~ fj,ailltiff files ~ueR -ul'lrieRflidflg will<>tR- ~!O c!a~fS iH!ep sel'Vlee 
ei II Al?ma",!i Hle,.efer, hi" lL 1ifj!1~'" l'lLmti"""d. 

~ the ~. fo.>.:. ~ order requirin.z the plaintiff to. furnish .!!. 

.. written undertakinz ~!!. 'prov~~"d. in Chapt".>:: £.-2. (commendn.& with Section 

is .!.!£. reasonable posethil:l.!:.Z ~t the plaintiff ,,;,ill obtain judgment 

Comment. This sec.tioc Is amended to i.ncorporate the uniform pro

cedures enacted in Chapter 6,5 (commencing with Section 1040.05) of 

Title 14 of Part 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure to 8atisfyth" constitutionlll 

requirement of a due proc.ess hearing before an undertaking may be required. 

See Beaudreau ~ Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. 

Rptr. 585 (1975). 



arty action against 
f~'--"""~--~'-~--"--'-'--~-~-'-~ -

former public e':,!Fl.oyee) j;~ .i pu:):~ -;" e.r:L-\.:'"' r.;r,:-!!;:.'.rtakes to Pt'ovicie for, 
,---,---------:--~------ ---:-- --- -- ---:----------------.-~ ---' -----_/ 
th:e defense of the ~d.i(H1, t!r(' -1.1 :'0-"£1(':.' for ~:w rUi)ji,- pmpkYf'!e ntay 
j:~le a!v~i__¥)?-'-~..l,!.f+i_~kr U!'tl;~-+t-l,..;.;-'tfl;"_:,,;~~+-e~ 

plnt-iitiff as .-;e~lLit:' ;',::-t ('-1(: ~ln,---;\~';;br· CU-':.b ~\'tj,:,t:. rr",<;' l'-l"- a"\;<trd~_,(~ 

against such plmnUff. 'I'he unnertaidng ::lh>:~lJ bt" in th~ u:nc·unt of Qrn' 
hundred dollars (SlOO). 0, such gren.ter slim as th~ court shall fix upon 
good cause shovln, with at least two '!;ufficient sUf(1 ties; to b€' ap~ 

proved by the court. Unless the plaintiff files ,uch unde~-taking: within 
~ys I!fte~ sel"/iee of Ike dOffiflfl<'i·-tA€;'t'f'~9 aeli(H'I shaH ge \'liE 
I'6I!l8eQ, , 
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